
 

 APRIL 2019 PRAYER GUIDE 

April 1-7 

❖ Please pray for the families in Zimbabwe, Mozambique 

and Malawi, particularly schools like our Dzingire 

Primary who were affected by Cyclone Idai. 
❖ Please pray for the many children and orphans dealing 

with the trauma and effects of Cyclone Idai.   
❖ Several camps have been organized over the next two 

weekends in most provinces. Please pray for the 

planning, transport, safety and God’s mighty presence. 
❖ Ray Mudzedze has organized a high schools camp for 

Nyanga and Mutasa districts at Chokwa 5-7 April. 
❖ Harare province is running a primary schools camp at 

Rockwood campsite 5-7 April. 
❖ Albert Muzondo and team take high school students to 

Sanganayi Creek for a camp 5-7 April.   
❖ Pardon Rashayi and Mashonaland West team take 

Ngezi high school prefects out for training 4-7 April. 
❖ Mashonaland central have organized a high schools 

camp for Bindura schools at Waerera High school 5-7.   
❖ Ndinatsei Sithole runs a provincial high schools camp 

at Chidzikwe secondary school in Masvingo 5-7 April.  
❖ Confidence Sakala and Matabeleland north team are 

running high and junior schools one-day get-together 

meetings on the 5
th

 in Hwange. 
❖ A junior and high schools camps will be held at 

Murereka secondary school, Lions Den 5-7 April. 
❖ A high schools get-together meeting is planned at 

Vimbai high school, Norton on the 6
th

. 

 April 8-14 

❖ Romeo Mupatsi and the Chitungwiza team are holding 

a high schools camp 11-14 April.  
❖ Abraham Mabhena and team hold a SUSCO leadership 

camp at Matopo high school 11-13 April.  
❖ Sikholiwe Ncube leads the Scripture Union Thuthuka 

team and children in the Reigate district Children 

Homes sports gala facilitated by the Ministry of Youth 

on the 12
th

 at Trenance primary school. May it be a 

platform for meaningful engagement with various 

stake holders. 
❖ A Holiday Missions for urban junior schools will be held 

at Runyararo primary school in Masvingo 12-13 April.  
❖ Satchmore Mugugu and the Mashonaland East team 

hold a provincial high schools camp at Beatrice high 

school 11-15 April.  
❖ Maxwell Ngove and Manicaland team are running a 

private schools camp at Lower Vumba Gardens, 

Mutare 11-13 April.  

April 15-21 

❖ Ndinatsei Sithole and the Masvingo team hold a rural 

junior camp at Nemanwa primary school 15-18 April. 

May the Lord give them strength and wisdom. 

❖ Give thanks for the new committee for Makoni district. 

Please pray for wisdom and excellence in their 

discharge of duties. 

❖ Please pray for David Malumo, a volunteer worker in 

Binga, Matabeleland North as he mobilizes the church 

for SU work. 

❖ Give thanks for the church’s support to SU work in 
Hwange and Victoria Falls.  

❖ Please pray for Maxwell Ngove meeting with pastors 

over breakfast at Princeton institute, Mutare 19
th

. 

❖ Give thanks for a team of young SU volunteers who 

travelled to Gaborone, Botswana from 17-24 March 

where they visited schools for ministry in celebration of 

SU Botswana’s 50th
 anniversary.  

April 22-30 

❖ Raymore Mudzedze holds a holiday club for Mutasa 

district at Zindi Primary school 23-25 April. Please pray 

that children’s lives will be changed. 

❖ Give thanks for God’s transformational impact at 
Bethel Christian School in Mutare through Choose 

Freedom, our 7 session HIV/AIDS related life skills 

programme based on God’s word.  

❖ Sanganayi creek campsite has been a blessing to 

Scripture Union, schools, churches and other 

organizations for many years. Please pray for good 

workmanship as we embark on major repairs and 

developments on the campsite this month. 

❖ Please pray for strength as the SUZim team prepares 

for the national teachers camp to be held end of next 

month. 

 

Thank you for your prayer support 

□ enlist for the SU Newsletter 

□ donate to Scripture Union work 

Account name: Scripture Union Zimbabwe  

Bank: First Capital  

Branch: NGO Centre  

Branch Code: 2157 

Account number: 6683081  

Ecocash Merchant code: 40384 

 


